Coming Events in the Arts
Theatre:

Boise Little Theatre, "Critics Choice"
Directed by Vaughn Price, May 10 18

Music:

BSU Music Week Concert, May 4, 8:15p.m., Music Auditorium
Opera, "The Marriage of Figaro" by Mozart
Directed by William Taylor. May 6 and 7, 8:00 p.m., Music
Auditorium
Summer Music Theatre, "Little Mary Sunshine", dates and
place to be announced.

Theatre Arts Staff
Dr. ~obert Ericson (Chairman
D. r- . C arbett
Dr. Charles E. Lauterbach

Roger L. Bedard
Frank He1se
Jamie Johnston (Secretary)

Green Room Gossip - Facts about Theatre at BSU
The Theatre Repertory class has been very active this semester presenting
scenes from plays to the students in Introduction to Theatre. The group
also participated in Nostalgia Week at the Student Union and entertained
the Rotarians at an afternoon meeting. The Theatre Repertory Players were
such a hit that they have been asked to perform for the Rotary Laaies on
May 7 at the Hillcrest Country Club. Theatre Repertory IS under the super
vision of D. F. Corbett.
Roger L. Bedard and his Children's fheatre Troupe have been busy every
Tuesday and Thursday since April 9th touring two plays to-local elementary
schools. By the end of the tour on May 13, they will have performed over
twenty ttmes before more than a thousand youngsters.
The Department of Theatre Arts is 1n the process of selecting the plays and
dates for the 1974-75 season. If any theatre patron has a suggestion for a
show to be included in the season, please let the department know m
writing. For various reasons, we cannot always follow the sugge&tions but
find them most helpful in determining the wants ot our public.
D. F. Corbett, assistant professor of thea ire art , will be on a leave of
absence for the coming year to pursue advanced study at the University of
Oregon. Theatre students and staff wish him well in his work. He w1ll be
sorely missed for the year, especially at the annual High School Theatre
Festival; so hurry on back, Del, for the 1975-76 season.

